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閒談雜話損精神
不念彌陀真可惜

有限光陰貴勝珍
閻羅催亡靠誰人

故拒絕了。沒想到幾個月

later, his mother suddenly passed away. After hastily returning to Beijing for

後，他的母親突然往生，

the funeral, he took refuge at Dharma Source Monastery with the mind-set

回北京奔喪後，才以贖罪

of atoning for his offenses.

的心情到法源寺皈依。
在聖城逗留的六天當

痛想光陰沒幾何

通身放下念彌陀

一心懇禱慈悲父

伸手牽予出愛河

中，除了專題演講，謝團
長並攜家帶眷把太太和兩
位女兒帶來聖城，全家人
一起體驗了道場生活，隨

–宣公上人作

眾參加早晚課，拜大悲
懺，並隨喜了阿彌陀佛聖
誕的法會。令他極為興奮

This chattering and jabbering drains
your energy away,

的是，此行瞻仰到了佛

During his six-day visit to CTTB, Director Lee not only gave a lecture
series but also brought along his whole family, consisting of his wife and
two daughters, to CTTB. The family experienced life in a monastery. They
followed the assembly to participate in Morning and Evening Recitations,
bow the Great Compassion Repentance, and rejoice with the Dharma
assembly to celebrate Amitabha Buddha’s Birthday. On this trip, what was
more exciting to him was that he had an opportunity to pay respect to the
shariras of the Buddha, Ven. Master Xu Yun and Ven. Master Hua. He notes
the simple lifestyle at CTTB, where everyone cherishes their blessings; this
place made him very much at ease. He also feels that the students attending
Instilling Goodness and Developing Virtue Schools are really fortunate

陀、虛雲老和尚和宣公上

because they are able to grow up in such a great environment, where they

人的舍利。他看到聖城樸

can learn about Chinese culture and receive the influence of Confucian’s

Your limited time is more precious
than the rarest gems.

實的生活，每個人都很惜

education on ethics. Reflecting and realizing that he himself encountered

福，心中覺得很踏實。他

books such as “Standards for Students” and “The Three-Character Classic” at

也為育良、培德的學子們

the age of fifty or sixty, Lee deeply feels that this is truly a regretful event of

What a pity not to recite Amitabha!

慶幸，慶幸他們能夠在這

his life. Thus, when Director Lee received the invitation to return to DRBU

麼良好的環境中成長，學

and DVSS to help out in the near future, he accepted it with delight. 

When King Yama comes for you, who
can you depend on?
How painful to think of just how little
time remains,
So put down everything and be mindful
of Amitabha.

習中國文化，接受儒家道
德教育的薰陶。想起自己
在五、六十歲才看到《弟
子規》、《三字經》等
書，深覺是人生中的憾
事。因此謝團長接受邀請
未來再回法大、培德幫忙
時，他欣然應允。

Sincerely and wholeheartedly, we pray
for our benevolent caring father,
To lend a hand and pull us out of the
river of desires.
–by Venerable Master Hsuan Hua

